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President Wilsons Tells Senators At
White House Conference

-- ,1
House Com. Frames BillThe Academy Holds A Reunion At

The Same Time
Big New York Concern

Asks Aid of Vermont

Publicity Bureau

COPENHAGEN, Aug. 21 A col-lisi-

occurred Tuesday between the
German and American sailors at
Neufahrwasscr and resulted in the
wounding of several civilians and one
German. The fracas grew out of a
quarrcl at a quarrel in the dance hall
Monday night.Threatening skies may have kept some away from

the festivities in the village of Mclndoes Wednesday af-terno-

but over 300 people gathered o;n the Academy
green to join in the doublé celebration of "Old Home Day
and the reunion of the alumni of Mclndoeg. Academy."

the forces of ri ghteousness. And
throughout ali the perplexitics of
this struggle w ;e must keep sweet.
Sometimes wc tbink that ali the sun-

shine is in the day, but I saw cnough
of London by Might to know that
VM'i uia Viti rr li 4 ' unifc t?ew i

"President Wilson has not power to declare peace
by proclamation, nor could he consent to such course
prior to the ratincation of the formai peace treaty by the
Senate," wrote Senator Fall today in answer to one of
20 written questions. The Senator presented his letter
at the White House conference answering another ques-tio- n.

The President said that the treaty provision that
it became in force after ratincation by Germany and
three of the principal powers operated merely to estab-lis- h

peace between those ratifying powers, and that it
was "questionale whether it can be said that the League
of Nations is in any sense created by an assòciation of
only three of the Allied and associated governments"

The President expressed his' confìdent opinion that
immediate ratincation of the treaty and acceptance of
the League of Covenant as. written would "certainly
within the near future" reduce the cost of living" both in
this country and abroad through the restoration of pro-
duction and commerce to normal.

On one side of the acaclcmy was
the Barnet service flag with 65 stars
five in gold, and over the speaker'
stand on the other side of the green
was the academy service flag. The
latter had 8 stars, including two "old
ones. The five Barnet boys who
made the supreme sacrifice were Ai'
gustus McCartcy, Harry Brownell,
Samuel Darling, Meri Kendair ani
Neil Morgan. .

Dinner was served at noon in the
vestry of the Congrcgational ch"icii
to about 100 who had come from out
of the village to attend the aftoi
noon's exercises. At 2 o'clock ali were
seated on the Academy green and
the president of the occasion, Iìev.
C. B. Bliss, announced that the pro-
gram would open with prayer by
Rev. A. V. Fishcr. This was follow-e- d

by a vocal sclection from the
school quintette consisting of Violet
Guthrie, Beryl Stevcns, Beatrice
Parker and John Gibson.

Don C. Stiles of St. Johnsbury was
the speaker of the occasion and gave
an inspiring address on optimism,
choosing as his theme "Absorbing
Sunshine." He said the problem in
America was the same one as of old

the forces of evil arrayed against

darkest nights. :

Mr. Stiles theiji briefly touched up-o- n

London's housing problem, her
drink problem, h er firoblems òf dcal-ìn- g

with poverty, etc, submitting
some startling statistics. Six hun- -'

dred men in London reccive 32 per
cent of ali the .incorno of that great
city while the other C8 per cent is
dividcd amor?' the other 4,000,000
people. Therc are 1,800,000 living in
poverty and a million more living
only on their week's pay, while 21
per cent of the people of London are
supported by charity.

Mr. Stiles then briefly described
the awful condition f the English
people during the war, paying a high
tribute to their sacrifieiul spirit. ÌIc
said that America must look out for,
an untainted name and paid a not-ab- le

tribute to the Christian oflìcers

(Continued on Page Four)

LOCAL NEWS

Which Will Bar Out Japs
and Control Traffic

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21 A new
method of dcaling with the incoming
alien problem is embodie'd in a bill
being piepared by the 'House Immi- -

gration Committee. It is regarded as
the most drastic measure of the kind
ever presented to Congress.

Adoption of the bill would mean,
its framers say, literal fulfillment of
the "gentlemcn's agree
ment" between the United States
and Japan with respect to immigra- -

tion and - would keep out Japanese
coolies.

Under the Koowokihara agree-
ment, Japan is obligated to send no
coolies to this country, but it charged
the records disclose that they arrivo
Dy tne tnousanas, witn passports as
merchants, students, and the like.
Once here it is alleged, they remain,
send for "picture brides," raise fam-ilie- s

and .their children become citiz-en- s

of the United States by right of
birth.

Representative Albert Johnson, of
Hoquiam, Wash., chairman of the
House Immigration Committee, in
charge of the preparation of the bill
says the requirement that aliens land-in- g

at American ports must have
passports with a time limit will
break up the grcat inflow of forcign-er- s.

The bill provides that aliens
coming within exemption clauses of
the prescnt law must obtain pass
ports from their own govcrnments,

(vised by consular agents of the Unit
ed States, and limited as to time.

But the bill does not stop therc.
Aliens, who under present laws are
cligible to citizenship, would be per
mitted to come to the United States
without passports providing they
state in writing their belicf that
they intend to rcside here and be
come citizens. They must agree to
registef at least ontt a year, failurc
to do so being. a cause for deporta-tio- n.

Failure to take out first papera
at the end of two years' residence,
also is cause for deportation.

After taking out papers, aliens
must remain here five years for final
citizenship, with a time allowahee off
for knowledge of the elements of the
American pian of government and
proficiency in the English language.
If an alien docs not require citizen-
ship in cight years he is sent home.

(Continued on page four)

LATE NEWS BULLETIN

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 21 An

at the Rarita'n Aresnal on
August 14th which caused seven
dcaths was due to an employe tam-perin- g

with explosive material
to the report of a special

Board of Inquiry.

(By Associated Press)
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Aug. 21

Street car .scrvice throughout this
city was cntirely suspended by a
strike of conductors and motormen.
The company attempted to operate a
few cars with non-unio- n men but
they were attacked by strikers and
the attempt was abandoned.

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 21 The

Mcxican ambassador here 'has been
instructed by his Government to pro-

test to the State Department against
despatch that the American troops
are across the border and to request
their withdrawal. According to a
statement issued in Mexico city ycs;
terday, it was said at state depart-men- t

that no protcst has been made
by Ambassador Binillas.

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 21 With

the resignations of more than three
hundred pcrmancnt oflìcers of the
regular navy already submitted to
the department and more arriving
daily, Acting Secretary of the Navy
Roosevelt today began work on pro-pos- ed

legislation suggesting a sub-stant- ial

pay increase to cnlisted men
and oflìcers of the navy and marine
corps. "High ranking oflìcers believe
the eflìciency of the navy is seriously
threatcned by the situation. Most
of the resignations are from younger
men who receive seventeen hundred
to. three thousand dollars annually.
Most of them are capable of earning
much highcr salaries in civilian life.

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 21 Amend- -

nients to the Food Control act impos-in- g

a fine of $5,000 and imprisonment
for two years for profiteering were
ordcred favorably reported by the
House committee on agriculture. The
legislation was prepared by Attorney
General Palmer and would include
among the necessities clothing, food
container, fuel, oil feed or fertilizcrs
and naturai gas.

BASE BALL

American League
At Cleveland, Cleveland 5, Boston

At Chicago, Chicago 10, Washing-
ton 3.

At Detroit, Detroit 2, Philadelphia
0.

Standing of the Clubs

REAL BASEBALL
St. Johnsbury A. C. vs. Woodsville A. C.

Saturday, August 23
At3.30 On the Campus

When Lcland, the new sensation from Providence and Boston
heaves'. the first ball over the platter, the fans will sit ùp'and take
notice for a new order of baseball comes into effect next Saturday.
Come down and be convinced. " Paige, who has been back-stoppi-

for Lyndonville this year will make his debut with Leland and look
at thesc names Conner, Morrison, the brothers Moore (Joe and
Riley)' Taylor, Lcvasseur, Fisk and others. Help us put'St. Johns-
bury back on the baseball map.

"Ned" Brown will handlc the indicator. That means satisfaction.

Here is a chance for that live
The Commercial Club

to land another big industry in St.
Johnsbury. The following lettor was
sent to the Evening Caledonian by
Walter H. Crockett, director of the
State Publicity Bureau. He says:
"Anything you can do to bring this
industry to Vermont will be

The Caledonian knows of no one
better qualified to handle this mat-tc- r

than the Commercial Club. If
anyone can land this important in-

dustry for St. Johnsbury that organ-izatio- n

can. And the club has the cé

that the Evening Caledonian
is with them for any amount of
rcading space or any other support
that they may wish.

The lettor follows:
WESSELL, NICKEL & GKOSS

Manufacturers of
PIANO ACTIONS

Factorics :

West Forty-Fift- h Street
Tenth Avenue and West Forty-sixt- h

i jStrcct
Office:

457 West 45th St.

New York, Aug. 12, 1919
Secretary of State,

Montpelier, Vt.
Dcar Sir:

We manufacture Piano Actions
and Piano Hammers, esscntially a
wood-workin- g proposition, although
we do metal working as well, manu-
facturing the hardware (brass and
steel), used in the manufacture of
our f)ioduct.

Under normal conditions we cm-plo- y

about 650 persons, males and
in about equal proportions,

and the principal commodity which
we use is Rock Maple, about 300,000
ft. ,or more per annum. . We have
had for quite some time pian under
consideratici! to transfer a part o'
our plant to some locality wherc

both fernale and male is more or
less plentiful, with good shipping es

and where water power may
be had.

Our pian would be to buy an ex-isti-

plant, to manufacture our ovn
lumber, and instali our Saw Mill und
Moulding Mill Dcpts. as a start and
enlarging as time goes on.

Therefore, we would inquirc whet er

you can accommodatc us with a
list of propcrties for sale with full
description of buildings, floor space,
and asking price, etc, location, ij.ll-roa-

faciiities, popukition and any
other relevant data.

With thanks in advance for your
attention and assistancc in the prem-isc- s,

we are
Very truly yours,

WESSELL, NICKEL & GPvOSS

HEAVY TRADE

Americans Will Sell Over a Billion
Dollars Worth of Goods to

Italy

ROME, Aug. 21, (Correspondence
of the Associated Press) Front pre-
sent indications, American tradc with
Italy this year may reacji the billion
dolla." mark, says the Poplol Roitinno.
During the first three months of 1919,
American imports into Italy amount-c- d

to approximatcly $220,00 ) ?V)
while ltaly's exports to America
reached $3,000,000. The statement
shows that if the present rate of
tradc be maintained a record cf com-

merce between the two coirnU'tss will
b rttained. Americti is by far the
greatest sele to Italy. A poor sec-O- ij

ir Great Britain with a total of
$"i 000,000 for the first three months
urd :i pontine next with $6ó.iWO,000.

POWER HOUSE BURNED

Granite Industry at South Rycgate
Temporarily Crippled

The power house where .the trans-forme- rs

are iocated in South Ryegate
was burned Monday night.

The fire broke out about 5 o'clock
and though the building was sinnll it
was a fierce little fire, there being so
much oil about the structure. Quite
a crowd gathered and formed a pail
brigade. Men, women and children
were ali active. in carrying water in
pails', dispans and kettles and by their
activities the fire fighters succeeded
in saving the homes of Miss .Nellie
Bone and Miss Ruth Gates. Fortun-atel- y'

there was no wind and this was
in favor of the Gates building. This
fire will cripple the granite business
for a short time at least, as they have
work.underway that cannot be finish-e- d

until power is restored.

We sell Goodyear Tires. The Peck
Co. adv.

Next Year's Number Plates

MONTPELIER Aug. 21 Pursu-an- t
to the change in the new laws

governing the size of number plates,
Secretary of State Harry A. Black
shortly after the legislature was

ordcred the plates for 1920.
These will be shorter than the old
plates; the minimum length of 12
inches, as provided by law, was used
while the height of the letters is a lit-

tle more than the law provided. The
color will be black and white. It is
expected the shipment will reach here
in a short time, for Mr. Black has re-

ceived notification that the order is
nearly completed. A sample has al-

ready reached the office. These will
cost about $3300 less than the number
plates ordcred this- - year. It is,expect-e- d

(bey will be issued" Dee. 1. The
department will put on an extra
charge for duplications next year se

of carlessness being shown by
owners.

NEW ORCHARD ZONE

Decr May Be Shot at East Corinth
MONTPELIER, Aug. 21 Linus

Lcavens, fish and game commissioner
was in Corinth Saturday, wherc he
gave authority for the institution of
the seventh commercial zone, in

This is dono under the re-
cent piovision of the laws of 1919,
giving the commissioner authQrity to
establish a zone where thefarmer is
growing a large quantity of fruit, thi
minimum being 10 acres around
which a zone can be cstablished.
When a deer appears inside the zone,
the farmer may shoot the deer. The
new zone was established on the
farm of Julian A. Dimock of East
Corinth, who has one of the largest
appiè orchards in eastern Vermont.

BIG SALE OF
BLOODED STOCK

The auction of the pure bred Jer-
sey herd at the Brondale Farm, East
Hardwick, Tuesday and Wednesday,
means the breaking up of one of the
finest herds of pure bred Jerseys in
New England. This herd has been
built up by many years of careful
breeding and it is a serious loss to
Caledonia county to have this herd
broken up.

Many fine animals are being sold
of which a large number will go out
of the state. It seems too bad that
these beautiful animals should be
taken from their ancestral home and
distributed broadcast over the United
States, when there are so manyi!
farmers in this immediate vicinity
who necd just this sort of foundation
stock. The first day's sale of these
pure bred animals netted nearly $20,-00- 0.

Band Concert Tonight

The St. Johnsbury Band will give
another of their always enjoyable
concerts on the Railroad Street park
this evening and will render the fol-

lowing program:
March El Capitan Sousa
Selection from Jack O' Lantern

Caryll
Fox Trot I Am Always Chasing

Rainbows Carroll
Waltz Kentucky Dreams Henry
One Step Don't Cry Frenchy

Donaldson
Overture Bridal Rose Lavallei-Fo-

Trot Jazz Baby Gerome
Waltz The Third Degree Bendix
One Step Mickéy Moret
March Invercargill ' Littigrow
The Star Spangled Banner

Princeton Paint", many beautiful
shades. $3 per gallon. The Peck Co.

Miss Kelley, the Caledonia Farm
Bureau demonstrator, will give a
demonstration of canning by the cold
pack method at Newark on Friday.
Capt. Max Gilfillan announces a real
ball game at the campus Saturday
afternoon when the St.
Johnsbury team will play the Woods-- i

ville nine. The personnei of the team,
indicates that this will be no repeti-tio- n

of the last game o'n the campus
and St. Johnsbury will play to win
on Saturday afternoon.

There will be a meeting of the Am-

erican Legion at the Armory Friday
evening at 7 o'clock. Signatures ; are
desired for the endorsement of the
bonus law now before Congress and
it is hoped that ali service men will
attend the meeting that many signa-
tures may be obtained.

We sell Goodyear Tires. The Peck
Co. adv.

NOTICE

On and after Sept. 1, 1919, the
price to matinees for chil-

dren between the ages of 5 and 12,
will be ten cents. with war tax added.

PLEASE-- U THEATRE
GLOBE THEATRE

St. Johnsbury, Aug. 19, 1919.

MOTOR AMBULANCE
Telephone 277-- M

New easy riding. Calla

from a distance at reùsonable ratea.
St. Johnsbury Vt.

C. A. Calderwood, Ine

"Nine tailors make a
man" not always, but
one òf our New Fall
Suits will make a man's
appearance ali he could
wish.

Every man must realize what
a wondcrful asset a good ap-

pearance is.

Ali things being equal, the
well dresed man gets the pre-feren- ce

every time.
These New Fall Suits will

"well dress" a man to perfec-tio- n.

Men's Suits in the new styles
and patterns, $25 tb $40.

The new Fall.Hats and Shoes
are here too.

ASSELIN BROS.
The O Spot

CLOTHING and SHOES

GOOD SHEPHERD YARN

Is in itself a booti to any busineis, but we
are going one better and suggest that we
firid it better than we expected.

We have just received a doublé shipment of
yarn and cansupply your immediate needs in
the softest, most sanitary and highest quality
yarns made. Use your judgement after you
look over our big list of shades.

Won Lost Pct.
Chicago 63 39 .036
Detroit 62 ... 43 .590
Cleveland CO 45 .571
St. Louis 56 48 .538
New York 55 48 .534
Boston '48 57 .457
Washington 42 64 .396
Philadelphia 28 75 .272

GAMES TODAY

Boston at Cleveland.
New York at St. Louis.
Philadelphia at Detroit.
Washington at Chicago.

National League
At Boston, Cincinnati 10, Boston 3.
At New York, New York '5, St.

Louis 2; 2d game, New York 4, St.
Louis 1.

At Philadelphia, Philadelphia 10,
Chicago 2; 2d game, Chicago 6, Phil-
adelphia 5.

At Brooklyn, Pittsburg 5, Brook-ly- n

1.

Standing of the Clubs

Best Quality Silk Dresses

Today $13.75

Won Lost Pct.
Cincinnati 74 34 .685
New York 65 38 .631
Chicago 56 48 .538
Pittsburg 51 53 .490
Brooklyn 50 56 .472,
Boston, 40 59 .404
St. Louis 39 63 .382

irla ' 38 62 .380

GAMES TODAY

Cincinnati at Boston.
St. Louis at New York.
Chicago at Philadelphia.
Pittsburg at Brooklyn.


